
If Tony Stevens' story were the basis of a movie plot, you might not bel ieve it 

Stevens, a preacher's son from a small North Florida town, was a high school 
star in two sports who got a chance to become a professional athlete. Instead, he 
gave up his boyhood dream and enlisted in the military. After two tours of duty in 
Iraq, the Marine Corps said it appeared that Stevens holds the record for 
surviving the most car bombings. 

Cpl. Stevens, 26, can still tick off details about all 11 roadside bombs he 
survived, but he would prefer not to. 

"I just did my job over there," he said Sunday as he addressed the congregation 
at F=reedom Baptist Church. 

Roadside bombs are blamed for injuring one in every five Marines during their 
six-month deployments in the Sunni Triangle, an area that has become known as 
the "triangle of death." 

"When you hear the explosion, that's really good because sound travels pretty 
slow, so if you can hear it, you have survived it," Stevens said. "And you are still 
in the game." 

Marine Corps officials have said there are many Marines who have survived two 
or three attacks and a couple have even come through as many as seven or 
eight unscathed, but they believe Stevens is the record holder. 

It was a record the newlywed Marine never mentioned to his wife, Sarah, during 
the IQ-minute phone calls home he was sometimes able to make. 

The couple met at church, married five months later. and within weeks Tony was 
in Iraq. 

"When he called, he would tell me about other things. like what they gave kids 
over there," Sarah Stevens said, referring to the items from the military meals 
that the Marines would share with Iraqi children, such as crackers and candy. 

Sarah's unawarenessof her husband's close calls ended after a CNN news crew 
featured him in a story detailing how military officials calculatedthat he was the 
Marine who had survived more roadside bombings that any other. 

Tony Stevens said the story aired the day after he had talked to a reporter and 
he quickly realized that it was airing in the United States where Sarah was 
certain to see it. 

She had. 
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'When l called her that day, I go to say 'Hello,' and then I don't think I got another 
word in for the entire 10-minute phone call," Tony told the church congregation, 
drawing guffaws from men seated next to their wives and a blush from Sarah. 

Tony and Sarah were at Freedom Baptist on Sunday because it is the church 
where Tony's father, Mark Stevens, had served as pastor while Tony and his 
brother and sister were growing up and attending Keystone Heights High School. 

The family still has tight ties to the congregation even though Mark Stevens has 
since moved on to pastor a church in Tennessee, the place where he pointed out 
the pretty brown-eyed Sarah to his youngest son when Tony was home on leave. 
The couple began dating the day after they met and went out on a date every 
remaininoday of that leave. Their marriaoefive months laterwas no surprise to 
Pastor Stevens. 

Another of Tony's decisions -joining the Marines instead of the Air Force - did 
surprise the pastor. 

"My own dad is a retired Air Force pilot who was a prisoner of war for 1 8 months 
during the Korean War," Pastor Stevens said. "And I served in the Air Force.' 

"I decided on the Marines because they were the best, the roughest, and 
because it would be a challenge," Tony said. He volunteered for infantry duty and 
set aside a previous dream. 

After graduating in 1997, Tony Stevens became the first Keystone Heights High 
baseball player ever drafted by a major league baseball team. And he was such 
a dominating basketball player at Keystone Heights that his number 1 O jersey 
was the first jersey ever retired by the school. 

Stevens signed with the Minnesota Twins and became the starting shortstop for 
the New Britain (Conn.) Rock Cats. the team's Class AA affiliate. 

He played two pro seasons, hitting .261 and getting raves from coaches for his 
quickness defensively and on the basepaths. His high school coach, Alan 
Mattox, was not surprised. 

"In this business, coaches are supposed to inspire kids, but in Tony's case, he 
inspired me and he still does," Mattox said Sunday. 

The Rock Cats' chance to win a league championship disappeared on Sept. 11, 
2001 . Following the terrorist attacks, the championship series was cancelled and 
the players were sent home for the winter. 

"He and I watched a lot of news together back then of the troops in Afghanistan 
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and he said to me 'Dad, I could do that/· Pastor Stevens said. Tony enlisted 
soon afterwards. 

Stevens, who is now based at Camp Lejeune, N.C.1 and has a year remaining on 
his enlistment, said the Twins have told him "the option is still open for me to go 
back and play. I think I would be even more focused if I did." 

In April, the Twins recognized Stevens by asking him to throw out the first pitch at 
a game in the Metrodome in Minneapolis against the Chicago White Sox that 
was televised on ESPN. 

On Sunday morning, Mattox and Keystone High principal Dr. Susan Sailor were 
at Freedom Baptist with an unexpected honor for Stevens. Instead of retiring his 
number 12 baseball jersey, "each year we will choo3e a senior to wear it, a 
senior who demonstrates the most character, integrity and leadership"that 
Stevens exemplifies, Mattox said. 

Stevens said that he has no regrets about his decision and is proud to be able to 
see Iraq "get back on its feet. I know that some people have called us heroes, but 
we never consider ourselves heroes. We are just doing our jobs as Marines." 

Wounded Marine returns from Iraq ready to share his ,1iew on l ite 
an ABC Action News report 05/12/05 

TAMPA· A Marine who lost his sight in Iraq returned home to the bay area 
for a surprise visit with his family Thursday. 

Despite being blind, Lance Corporal Michael Jernigan seemed to have 
clear vision about what's important in life. 

"I'm gonna shoot across the bay here in a few minutes and go visit my 
family. They don't know I'm here yet; it's going to be a big surprise this 
evening. I'm just going to walk into their house." Jernigan said after landing 
at Vandenberg Airport, the excitement in his voice clear. 

Jernigan said he enjoyed such surprises, but some might say it's a surprise 
that he's alive at all. The 26-year-old is making a remarkable recovery after 
being badly wounded in Iraq. 

"I came from almost being dead to walking and talking,'' he continued. "I've had 
24 surgeries in the past eight months. I've got an acrylic forehead, one glass eye; 
I'm going to get another surgery done in my left eye orbit so it can hold a glass 
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eye also. I took some shrapnel to my hand, some shrapnel to my knee. I've 
limited use of my right hand, but it's getting better by the day." 

"He had the lows," his wife Rebekah conceded. "And when he had the lows, it 
was bad. But he has come around. It's back to the Mike I knew." 

The couple would probably not have been able to afford to fly Mike down from 
the VA hospital in Georgia if not for private pilot Rick Wachstein, who used his 
own plane and fuel to help make the reunion happen. 

"People say, 'Why do you do it?' How can I not do it? Look at young Mike and 
what he's been through," Wachstein said. 

After he finishes his therapy, Jernigan said he plans to go back to college and 
eventually become a high school history teacher. For now, he has other lessons 
to share. 

"Don't stop. Keep moving. And always remember to adapt and overcome," he 
said. 'We get dealt our hand and we've got to play it out. You can only ask for so 
many cards to change out." 

Toledo Marine Returns Home From Iraq 
Toledo NewsAug. 26,2005 
(Swanton Twp., OH) --- There were tears of joy at Toledo Express Airport Friday 
as a West Toledo Marine came homefrom Iraq. 

Sgt. Eugene Watson, 23, kissed his wife and daughter for the first time in seven 
months. The 2000 Whitmer High School graduate married his high school 
sweetheart but left for service right after the terrorist bombings of Sept. 11 , 2001 . 

He's been gone three our of their four years of marriage. Friday afternoon's 
homecoming was his first chance to see his daughterwall<ing and tall<ing. 

"I can't believe it," says Sgt. Watson. "I've missed out on a lot. It's really good to 
be home." 

His wife, Melanie, was relieved her days of extra work around the house are 
over. 

"I'm so happy," Melanie tells NBC24. "I was waiting, I was counting down the 
days. Now he's home, happy." 

Sgt. Watson, who saw action in Iraq and Afghanistan, plans to stay with his 
family the next month, and then re-enter for another tour of duty in the military. 
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Marine returns to family, changed by war in Iraq 
Detroit News (June 2003) 

Marine Lance Cpl. Brian Kruger's face looked a bit worn as he arrived in his 
home state for the first time since he started fighting for his country in the war 
with Iraq. 

Kruger, 23, beamed a smile when he spotted his family from Battle Creek at 
Detroit Metropolitan Airport. Paul Kruger immediately noticed the change in his 
son since their last visit at Christmas. 

"He looks a little older and more mature," Paul Kruger said, after he 
embraced his son. "I guess war does that to people." 

Kruger's arrival Friday comes as many other homecoming celebrations are 
being held across the country for military men and women returning from the 
Middle East. Morethan 1,000 Marines have arrived at Camp Pendleton, Calif., 
since May, Brian Kruger said. Kruger went through Pendleton before arriving 
home. About 7,000 ground troops and helicopter crews were expected to have 
arrived at Camp Lejeune, N.C., according to the Associated Press. 

Even as soldiers arrive home, casualties among U.S. troops and their allies 
continue in Iraq. Two Americans were killed and 13 wounded in separate 
incidents in Iraq on Thursday. Two other U.S. soldiers who had been missing 
since Wednesday were found dead Saturday. 

Last week, the Michigan House of Representatives voted to ease the 
financial worries of US. military personnel. The House unanimously approved 
three bills that prohibitthe disconnection of phone and utility service for active 
military service men and women and prohibit income tax for members of the 
military in combat. The bills now go to the Senate. 

Leaving the battlefield for the comforts of the living room has been a 
w1;lwrn~ 1 yel su111eU111es dirri<.;ull, uar1~iliur1 1 Briarr Kruytn said. 

During the war, Kruger and members of his 1st Marine Division, Bravo 
Company, went about 30 days without showers in the 130-degree Iraqi heat. At 
times his rations were limited to one MRE, or Meals Ready to Eat, a day. His 
respite was staying in one of Saddam Hussein's palaces after the Marines 
fought for it. 

Krugerwatched as three friends were injured by rocket-propelledgrenades 
while the Marines stormed through a Baghdad street. 

"That was the scariest thing I've ever done," Kruger said. "Three buddies in 
my platoon got medevaced (evacuated by helicopter). One lost his index finger. 
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Another buddy got hit in the face, and it blew his jaw off. Another one got hit in 
his shoulder." 

He also saw the civilian casualty toll. While Kruger was patrolling a military 
checkpoint in Iraq, a van raced past the barricade. The van was stopped by 
American gunfire, which killed the driver and wounded the two passengers, 
Kruger said. 

"You just have to brush everything off," Kruger said. 'You've learned to just 
follow orders and not to ask questions." 

But a picture in his wallet kept his spirits high. Kruger often would talk to the 
photo of him holding his baby son, Kyle, on especially difficult days. He'd wish 
his wife. Cindy. 20. and Kyle could hear his words in their apartment near 
Camp Pendleton. 

Kruger's return to Metro Detroit over the weekend came with a great gift. 
Kyle, who was born with lung problems and a hole in his diaphragm, now is a 
healthy, 9-month-old boy who can say "Da-Da," thanks to Cindy's training while 
they watched home videos of Brian. 

"I just kept thinking that each day that went by would be one more day closer 
to him coming home," Cindy Kruger said. 

Once Brian Kruger's four-year Marine tour of duty is up in December, he will 
train to become a firefighter in his hometown of Battle Creek. 

He joined the Marines because he wanted action, combat and excitement. 
But the war, he said, provided action for a lifetime. 

Marine from Tonganoxie returns from Iraq 
Lawrence, Kan. April 2005 

So how does a young man from Tonganoxie, in the prime of life and gainfully 
employed, decide to make a career change and go to work for the First Marine 
Division, 2nd Battalion, 5th Marine Regiment in Ar Ramadi, Iraq? 
"I don't want to sound corny.'' Lance Cpl. Tyler Wise said, "but the 9-11 thing 
really stuck in my craw. I didn't do anything right away ... went to K-Statefor a 
year ... had a good job at Federal Express .... But I thought joining the Marine 
Corps was what a lot of red-blooded Americans might want to do." 
Coming from the 22-year-old Wise, it didnl sound corny. 
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He talked enthusiastically about his job in Iraq. He gestured with his hands and 
talked with eyes wide when he described his recent adventures. 

''Ar Ramadi is about the size of Kansas City ... it's huge .•. paved streets ... palm 
trees everywhere," said Wise, who earned the Purple Heart for catching a piece 
of shrapnel with his face. 'When we weren't on patrol or escort duty, one of our 
jobs was to find insurgent suspects and bring them back to headquarters." 

Many times Wise's day would begin in the dark, at 2 or 3 a.m. 

His job was to study a map of the area and decide which route to take to the 
suspect's home and to find another way to exit the area. The platoon tried never 
to travel the same route twice. 

Wise, a 2000 Tonganoxie High graduate who won some cross country and pole 
vault ribbons, described a recent mission where he was the point man, leading 
the patrol. 

'We found the house at about 4 (a.m.), kicked in the front door and stormed the 
rooms," Wise said calmly. "There were three adult males, all with the same last 
names, and one woman." 

They found AK-47s, Mujahideenface covers (like ski masks) and "books and 
computer programs they shouldn't have had," Wise said. 

He said the woman was sitting on the pavement in front of the house pounding 
herfists as they led the suspects away, with their computer, in the darkness. 

On the day he was wounded, his platoon was setting up security for a convoy of 
trucks where they had a good view of the main road. 

'We dismounted trucks and when we got on foot the insurgents set off a daisy 
chain of 155 (artillery) rounds and the first blast took out 15 (over half), of our 
ple.toon, including myself," he 3e.id. 

They ran into a housing compound surrounded by low walls. 

"The bad guys opened up with small-arms fire and rocket grenades, and after I 
was hit in the face (near his right eye) I was combat ineffective," he said. 

He said his team leader, Cpl. William Godwin, looked at his face, said, "Oh 
__ ," handed him a compression dressing and asked him if he could make it to 
the Humvee. 

"I got in the Humvee with bullets zinging off the sides just as an RPG (grenade 
launcher shell) hit the ammo box on top of the vehicle causing some of the 50 
caliber (rounds) to explode inside," he recounted. 
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The gunner broke the ammo belt to stop the chain reaction. 

"He got back up, started cooking off rounds again, laying down suppressant fire 
and we 'didied' out of there with all of our troops," he said, looking pleased. 

Wise was wounded at about 5 p .m., and by 5 a.m. the next day his plane landed 
in Germany and he was soon in a U.S. military hospital. 

Wise is on a 30-day leave visiting his father, Scott, Tonganoxie, grandparents 
John and Carolyn Wise of Linwood and his mother, Kristi Nyberg, of Cary, N.C. 

He'll report to Camp Pendleton, Calif., next month where he hopes to go to sniper 
school. 

"It's something that appeals to me but if I find I'm not really good at it I won't 
pursue it," he said. "Being good is being Gunny Sgt. Carlos Hathcock good." 

Hathcock, a legendary Marine sniper and marksman who fought in Vietnam, died 
in 1999. 

If the Middle East remains status quo, and Wise remains in the Marine Corps, he 
said he expects he will eventually return to Iraq. 

"It's not my favorite place to be, but if I go back I'll have some good friends who'll 
be there with me," he said. 

Marine returns to Missouri from Iraq with tale of valor 
The Kansas City Star October 8,2004 
INDEPENDENCE- MarineCpl. Benjamin Mussersaw a lot in his corner of Iraq. 

lma.ges that his family knows havQ changed him fon~ver. Memories that his family 
hopes he will keep in the context of war. 

Musser not only survived seven months in Ramadi, he thrived. Seven months in 
a combat outpost renowned for its bleak amenities: few showers, trucked-in 
water, meals prepared 30 miles down the road and shipped in twice a day, 
sporadic Internet connections, and exactly two satellite phones for 400-plus 
Marines. 

A member of Echo Company, 2nd Battalion, 4th Marine Regiment, Musser was 
there the day 10 of his fellow Marines, his buddies, some good friends, were 
killed in ambushes by insurgents. The bullets and shrapnel and rockets whizzed 
near him but not through him. One piece of metal even pinged against his 
weapon. 
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"I didn't get a Purple Heart," the Independence man says. 

'Tm glad you didnt" his mother, Bethe Beem. shoots back. She tells him that 
after one of his phone calls from Iraq, she wrapped herself in the Marine flag and 
curled into a ball on the kitchen floor, sobbing with fear for her youngest. 

Her youngest, a war hero. In his white Marine hat, his starched khaki uniform 
shirt and a pair of blue pants with a blood-red, inch-wide stripe down each side, 
he looks every bit the war hero. 

And he is. This 21 -year-old Truman High School graduate, who flew into Kansas 
City on Wednesday, was awarded a medal in August for his bravery during that 
week of battles: the Navy and Marine Corps Achievement Medal with Valor 
device for distinction in combat. '1lt's the valor part that makes it special." Musser 
says. 

His account of just one of his days under fire is what makes his mother weep with 
joy and pain. 

"I 'm just so grateful he came home again." she says, wiping away tears. 

At a restaurant, Musser tells his mother and stepfather, Phillip Beem, about the 
day he shot at human beings, the day that people he didn't know wanted nothing 
more than to see him dead. 

He uses props to tell his story. With one tattooed wrist, he pulls a salt shaker 
toward him. "This is a bad guy," he says. A steak knife becomes a sewage canal. 
A napkin, a house he and his fellow Marines stormed for cover. 

Musser tells his parents about the rain of bullets streaming at him and his 
buddies from a nearby house. He tells how the Marines shot back at that house, 
round after round. About lugging an M-1 6 with an attached 40 mm grenade 
launcher. Bullets. Bombs. Bad guys. 

His mother's eyes tear up again. 

He tells his parents about steadying himself, breathing deeply and aiming "the 
proper way I was taught to shoot." He tells about picking up an AT -4 anti-tank 
shoulder-fired rocket, a weapon he had never used before. He tells how he 
asked permission to run into the yard to get a shot. How he ran as fast as he 
dared, dropped to one knee and fired. 

And how the rocket destroyed the house where the insurgents were. The spray 
of bullets stopped. 

This is the third time Bethe Beem has heard the story. And the third time she 
cries in the telling. But for her, it sums up everything. 
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"Before he left for Iraq, I asked him, aside from being a Marine and ordered to go 
- for my mother's heart - I needed to know why he was going," she remembers. 
"His response was: 'I'm going to fight for the children and people of Iraq who 
can't fight for themselves. Freedom has to be fought for and defended.' " 

Back from Iraq Marine eager for 2nd tour 
Huntsville, Ala. September 2004 

HUNTSVILLE - "There he is!" several family members screamed in unison as 
they caught the first glimpse of their favorite Marine as he walked down the 
concourse of Huntsville International Airport on Friday niqht. 
Cpl. Michael Bentley, dressed in a polo shirt and jeans, bearing a knapsack with 
a John Deere cap hooked to it, grabbed one hug, then another, while his steely 
eyes searched past teary-eyed but smiling faces. 

"Where's Mother?" he asked, somewhat puzzled. 

Michelle Dutton of Priceville, who had waited such an agonizingly long time to 
see her son again - "it seems like 10 years" - had stepped momentarily down 
a side hallway shortly before her son appeared. She ran to him, and as they 
embraced, tears streamed down her cheeks. 

Bentley, a 2002 graduate of Brewer High School, was returning home from Iraq, 
where he arrived Feb. 21. He first mentioned the year of his deployment as 2003, 
but quickly corrected it, saying, "It's been so long I don't recall how long." 

Other greeters included his stepfather, Chris Dutton, and 13-year-old brother, 
Britton Smith of Priceville; his grandmother Barbara Lindsey; uncles Jimmy, 
Marlon, Randy and Jeff Lindsey; an aunt, Pam Lindsey, and her children, Nikki 
Lindsey and Carmen Lindsey; and Michelle Dutton's best friend, Katrina Fortner, 
all of Decatur, and Bentley's lifelong friend, Jared Atchley of Priceville. 

A crew chief aboard a CH-53 cargo helicopter, Bentley is stationed at Al-Asad, 
about 90 miles west of Baghdad, but his mission - delivering supplies and 
dropping off troops - takes him all over the country. He is accustomed to being 
in harm's way. 

"We routinely take on small arms fire, but it's not a big deal," he said, casting 
aside the dangerous work as if it were no more than a whirlwind ride through a 
park. 

Bentley, who played basketball at Brewer and also plays for a Marine team, 
returns for another tour of Iraq in March, which he doesn't appear to dread. 
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"I want to go," he said enthusiastically. 

And about America's commitment? 

"We absolutely should be there," he said. ''If you could have been there, then you 
would know why. Don't believe everything on the news." 

He said he believes President Bush is doing a good job and deserves the 
country's support. 

Bentley said he swapped military dress for the casual look on the long ride home 
because he wanted to relax. He said he has carried the John Deere cap all over 
Japan and Iraq "to keep a little piece of home with me. It goes back to my country 
raisino. l lived on a farm with my orandoarents for two years and became Quite 
comfortable driving a John Deere tractor." 

He also recalls his grandfather, Vandell Lindsey, for another reason. 

"He served in the Army and was on standby in 1961 for the Berlin Crisis," Bentley 
said. "He was a good soldier. He died in 1998. I flew the American flag that was 
on his coffin over Al-Asad and Fallujah in his honor." 

When he returns to Iraq, he will also carry with him the memory of a close friend, 
Staff Sgt. John Howard, who died when the engine of his CH-53 helicopterfailed. 

After he apparently had finished answering a barrage of questions. a reporter 
sneaked in a last one to the young Marine, who celebrated his 21st birthday in 
Iraq on March 5. 

"Is there anything else you'd like to share?" 

With full Marine decorum, Bentley squared his shoulders and replied firmly, "I 'm 
done." 

And later, a birthday party to remember got underway in Priceville. 
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1. BACKGROUND: 

PUBLIC AFFAIRS PLAN 

GWOT VET OUTREACH 
As of'22 Sept 2005 

Secretary of Defense Donald Rumsfeld has underscored the importance of pub I ic support 
to lhe success of our anned forces in Lhe Global War on Terrorism. In speeches, meetings and 
press interviews, he has emphasized the value of better informing the American public about the 
role and missions and success of our se1vice members as part of Global War on Terrorism by 
giving greater visibility to what they do and why their contributions, service and sacrifice are 
impo11ant to our country. More importantly, our Marines need our nation's suppott now more 
than ever, and over the long haul, that support can only be sustained if the American people are 
regularly informed of the many heroic acts, extraordinary humanitarian cffot1s and 
reconstruction success stories that our men and woman in unifonn perform almostdailyin this 
war. Olr returning O F and OEF veterans can play a vital role to help tell their story and 
reconnect with America. 

Marines successfully "connect" with certain segments of society on a daily basis -
lhrough effective community relations programs can·ied out at both the national and local level. 
The Marine Forces Reserves is very successful at conveying the importance of our reserve 
Maiines to our total force and ourrole in the Global War on Te1rnrism. 

These efforts are essential in helping to tell the story of our many successes in Iraq and 
Afghanistan. Today, with less lhan six percent of the populalion underlhe age of60 having 
se1ved in the military, the va<;t majority of Americans have little basis for understanding what 
military men and women do and accomplish every day. Fewerrep01ters, teachers, business 
leaders and others who shape the discussion of public issues have experienced military service. 
This diminished interaction between the general population and its military members 
dramatically affects what is known and understood about those who serve in uniform, and makes 
recruiting in a competitive economy an even greater challenge. 

· ro broaden the base of public understanding about Marines, their successes in Iraq and 
Afghanistan, and the challenges they face, Mruine Corps Public Affairs shall implement a 
coordinated communications outreach effort to engage returning OF and OEF vets with 
national, regional and grassroots media. The effort will build on the work that already takes 
place on bases and stations al I across the country. 

2. PURPOSE: To focus greater attention on informing the American people about the 
accomplishments of Marines as part of the Global War on Te1rorismand the many successes and 
challenges our Marines face in Ira:r and Afghanistan. 
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3. GOALS: 

Personalize the Glub,tl War on Terrorism by telling the stones of our Marines and Sailors of 
the G:lq:s who have accomplished mud, in Iraq and Afghanistan and to raise awareness 
among the American public of the outstanding quality and considerable dedication and 
sacrifice of their Mmincs and Sailors. 

a. Publicize Marine Coz:ps cont1ibucions co GWOT. 

b. Humanize lhe qualifies and ac('omplishmems of individual Marines returning from Ircq 
and Afghanistan whik focustng on Lheir connections to communities. 

c.:. Emphasize the military's positive role in securing peace and prosperity. 

d. Familiarize: youth. and those who i ntluence this generation, to the positive aspects of the 
military. 

4. OBJECTIVES: 

~L To ensure grcatcrcx~XlSLll'C of the Marine Carps' essential role to both internal and 
external audiences through a rohu.st outreach effort to local and national media outlets. 

b. To increase tlte American public's know ledge of their Maiine Cbz:ps through outreach 10 

group~ and organizations a1, well as schools and non-traditional outlet!-. 

c. To enhance coordination and communication among the many base. station and unit 
pul:llic affairs officers and commanders on projects and initiatiws rdated to public 
awareness and outreach. 

d. To activate current networks and create local synergies to amplify and communicatecore 
messages. 

c. To develop common themes and messages lo ronVl'Y to the Amcril',m public. 

5. KEY CO~lMUNICATION POINTS 

a (OIF): 

(1) Marines are helping to rebuild Iraq •. RECONSTRUCTION 

(2) Marines arc conducting military operations to ~uppmt the Iraqi interim government -
hunting and killing insurgents and terrorists. 

(3) Marines and Iraqi Security Forces are working hand-in-hand co provide peace and 
security for the Iraqi people. 
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• 

(4) Service and Sacrifice- the pillars of service. 

b. (OEF): 

(I ) Marines are helping support lhe government of Afghanistan and the Joint Electoral 
ManagcmcntBody by providing a secure environment for voters an<l continuing to 
pursue the enemy. 

(2) Marines continue to pursue ten-orists and tte enemy in Afghanistan. 

(3) Security is better in Afghanislan and reconstruction has improvedlhe country's 
facilities. 

6. Al JDJENCRS: This list is not inclusive. hut is provided to stimulate thoughts and ideas for 
base/station/unit local community outreach efforts. 

a External. 

( 1) The American public. 

(2) Organizations -Business, Professional, Ci vie, Non-profit, Fraternal.Youth 
organizations, e.g. , Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts. 

(3) Media - School and Coltege, News, Entertainment, and Special interest prin t, 
broadcast, and web. 

(4) Key Influencers - Elected officials (city, county, state, regional), Clergy, Educators, 
Opinion leaders, Parents, Business Leaders and Executives, Athletes and celebrities 

b. Intemal: 

(I) U.S. Military service members (activeand reserve componenls) 

(2) Military retirees 

(3) Military family members 

(4) DoD civilians 

( 5) Military media outlets 

( 6) DoD Contractors 

7. METHODS: Etcilitate media engagement between our returning OIF and OEF vctcrims in 
order co communicate the goals, objectives and key communications points using all vaiieties of 
media ( electronic/print/internet), and all mechods of direct community contact. Public Affairs 
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professionals at all levels and in all geographk areas should continue their cunentefforts to 
facilitate communicalionbetwecn their audien(~s and their Marines, and should seek to expand 
their oun·each with grassroot~ media in hom~cm.vn :::ireas of OIF and OEF vets. Creative thinking 
is stronglyencouraged. 

8. RESPONSIBILITIES: 

a. HQMCPA: 

(lJ HQMC PAC: Prnvidt' LWerall management and control of outreach campaign. 

(a) Conduct inter-service PA coordination where appropriate. 

(b) Evaluate the overall cffcdi vcnctis of this initiative. 

(c) M,mage and assisL in coordinmion of senior level speakers bureau as well asre
engineering local Speaker'shureaus. 

(2) HQ.MC PAM: Provide suppo11 and products to include. 

(a) Talking Points and spccd1 material to PAOs Corps wide. 

(b) Assiswncc with N"tional-lcvcl mcdiu engagement on chose stones that wm-ram 
national-level coverage. 

( c) Respond to media request~ for in form a ti on regarding 1his outreach campaign and 
its activitie~. 

(dJ Disuibute media advisories and press .-elea~es as required. 

(e) Disttibute copies of background and/or amplifying information as required. 

(t) Rirvc'.sl and mlistrihuk civilian media 1·ov(·rai•1'. in thr 0;1ily Mr,fo1 Report. 

(3) HQMC PAMCN: 

(a) Produce video and prim stones as appropriate- for distribution to internal audience 
and post these to MarineLink. 

(b) Provide content management for "i ntemal" web i.:ite to provide easy access to 
information, e.g.j talking points, sample ~PL'Cl'hl's. ctt:., for Public Affairs offices' 
programs. 

(c) Devise a spead-sheetbased, Intranet housed reporting method for local PAOs to 
use in tracking engagements. 
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b. MAR.FOR Public Affairs Offices will: 

(l) Supervise and ensure subordinate base/station PAOs arc actively engaged in this 
outreach campaign. 

(2) No later th3n 4 weeks prior to redeployment of a Marine unit, ensure base and station 
PAOs contact local and rcginttJ.I media, local community leaders and other 
community relations POCs and local commander~ to identify engagement 
oppo11unitics. These oppottunitics will be dis!!.cminatcd and coordinated via 
subordinate PAO~ and Uni! [nformalion Officers (UlOs). 

(3) Re-energize J.ttd re-engage che Community Relations Speaker's Bureaus. PAOs will 
work wiLh loc~l.l ~01tut1~md~n;~\nd llIOs to ex.pand the pool of avai l~blespeak.ers. 
PAOs and UI0s will identify J.nd proflctively seek new speaking venues for recently 
retumed Maiines and Sailors. HQMC PA will make copies of the Stump Speech 
(long and shon versions) and L)lhcrtalking points available on the PubJic Affairs 
Intranet w~h site foruse. 

(4)Expand the rccrnitcr's assistance program. Loca) base and stationPAOs will 
coordinate with their counte,-p~uts within Marine Corps Recruiting Command to 
i(lcntity mon: speaking an<l engagement venues for Marines on recruiter's assistance. 
All sides will encourage commanders to afford Ma1ines going on annual or other 
leave the uppottunity to extend for 24 or 48 hours to work in rnnjunction with lor"l 
recruiting stations or recruiting substations in engaging in those venues. 

( 5) Provi<lc rnpics of 11ews releases, plans, PAG. C'lc. to HQMC PAC as apprnp1iatc. 
En5ure HQMC PAM is kept informed of events with pl"'ltential national-level new& 
worthiness. 

( 6) Submit report~ tu HQMC PAC. Progress 011 this init iati vc w rn llc n:pD11c<.l thmugh 
the Public Affairs I11tranet site that will ennble Public Affairs representatives to 
provide hasic infonnation nn press storie>s. activitie>s. community outreach. other 
information related to the initiative au<l suggcstiDnscommcnts. Reports, due 
monthly, should include information on outreach to illl media outlets, community 
groups and target audiences. This infonnation wil1 be u:sl;!d for after-action reports and 
evaluation of the initiative and assessmem on long-tenn direction. 

(7) Submit information on community relation events tlm>ugh an Internet site. 

c. Marine Corps Recruiting Command Public Affairi.: Office will: Expand the recruiter's 
assistance program. Coordinate with district PAOs amt MPAs to identify more speaking and 
engagement venues for Marines on recruiter's assistnnce. Coordinatewich MAR.FOR PA Os to 
put Marines on recruiter's a4>sistance in these venues. 
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9. ASSESSMENT: Meas UJing Success. An ele-ctronic form for receiving feedback on this 
initiative is available on the Public Affairs lntr,met site. 

I 0. Points of Contact. 

a. HQMCPAC: Maj C.Hughes, .... !(b_l(_s) ____ ! HughesCW@hqmc.usmc.m.il 

b. HQMC PAM : Capt M. Delarosa,j __ (b-)(6_) __ _ 

c. HQMC PAP: LtCol S. Fazekasj_(b_H_6) ____ ! FazeknsSJ@qmc_usmc.mil 

d. HQMC MCNews: LtCol G. ReederJ(b)(6) !ReederGC@hqmc.usmc.mil. 
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DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVY 
HEADOUARTEAS UNITeDSTATES +.1/\fllNECORPS 

3000MARINE CORf'SPENTAGON 

WASHNOTON, DC 20350<3000 

PERSONAL 

GREEN LETTER NO. 04-05 

From; 
To; 

Commandant of the. Marine Corps 
All General Officers 
All Senior Executive Service ME::rnbe:rs 

DI A'cfl Y REFER TO: 

CMC-PA 

Subj: ENGAGING ["lETLIT',NINC l\IAIUNES WITH THE [•lJBLIC AND MEDIA 

1. Keepinq t.he Amcl"ican. public fully and accurately informed is 
a key component t.0 s uccess in t he Gl(.1bal \r-1ar on Te:rr0r i .srn. With 
that in mind, I ask that you develop an aggressive effort and 
plan to engage r-et Ul"ning deployed Mar i rie.s ,,,;i th the rneclici and the 
public. Seek out. all 3Vai lab le venues, formal and informa l, to 
corrununicate with the public. 

2. I have asked the Director of Public Affairs to develop a 
system to track publ ic: engagements of return ing Marines with 
both ths media and th"2 p ublic. Your public affairs officers 
will be key to thE- s uccess oE this in it iative. I ask that t hey 
stay actively engaged. 

3. Finally, I remind Y''>U that t he re i s a wealth 0f inf ... ')rmat.ion 
on the public affairs portion of the GO/S8S Int ranet site at : 
http:/ /www2. hqrnc:. usmc .mil/ goses /gosescornm. ns f /talkpoints. You 
will find talking poi nts, public affairs guidance and a revised 
Stwnp Speech ( l ong and short versions) and my updated Vision. 
Al so, 21st Century Ma r: in~ Cor:ps pamphlets outlining rny Vision 
have been sent to y0ur- public a ffa irs offices, and s hould be 
distributed at all public engagements that you and your Marines 
take part in . 

M. W. Hagee 
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TO: Fran Harvey 
GEN Pete Schoomaker 
Gordon England 
GEN Mike Hagee 

CC: Gen Dick Myers 
VADM Jim Stavridis 

FROM Donald Rum8fol<l 

~0'00 

SUBJECT Plan for Engaging Returning So ldiers and NritES 

August 26,2005 

With re-enlistment rates for <le ployed ulits as hi<jl as they arc, I imagine returned 

deployers are exce llent spokespersons for the work being done in Iraq and 

Afghanistan. 

I would l ike to sec your plans fo r how you engage those returning soldiers and 

Marines with the public. 

It would be interesting to learn how you trnck who has gone where and with whom 

they have engaged. 

Thanks. 

DHR.s, 
082605-21 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
PLease Respond By 09/22105 

POU& 
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SECRETARY OF THE ARMY 
WASHINGTON 

•. , r -
' < ~- . -. ; .. ... 

INFO l\llEMO 

FOR: SECRET ARY OF DEFENSE 

2005-09-27 A08 : 02 

FROM: Fran~~ofthe "'':?'! _ . <;:;._, 
General Peter J. Schoomaker, Chief o~ 

SUBJECT: Plan for Engaging Returning Soldiers 

• This responds lo Secretary of Defense's Snowflake dated Augusl 26,2005, Subject: 
Plan for Engaging Returning Soldiers and Marines (TAB A). 

• The Office of Chief Public Affairs (OCPA)·Army Outreach Di vision (AOD) is 
proacti vcly engaging Soldiers who arc returning from Iraq and Afghanistan through 
its Operation Tribute to Freedom (OTF) program. OTF, originally created as a 
Depai1ment of Defense program, proactively identifies media, speaking, and 
recognition opportunities for Sol<licn;. 

• Upon deaclivation of the original DoD program in November 2003, OCPA-AOD 
continued public recognition efforts as Soldiers returned home. At the request of the 
Director of the Army Staff and Vice Chief of Staff, in October 2004 OCPA developed 
a public affairs campaign plan to continue long-term efforts to recognize our Soldiers 
upon their return from Iraq and Afghanistan. 

• OTFhas four services that proactively engageOIF/OEF Soldiers in speaking, 
recognition, or media opportunities. The four programs arc: 

o Soldiers Homecoming Support OTF assists units and family readiness groups in 
amplifying their homecoming evenls through media relations or Army assels. 

o Soldiers News Service: Stories are collected from Soldiers returning from 
deployment, their units, and their families. OTF repurposes those stories and 
pitchc~ them to variou~ me<lia outlets. 

o Speakers Service: Through the OTF Web site, Soldiers register online to speak. at 
events nationwide. In tum, event coordinators can use the Web site to request 
speakers for events throughout the country. 

o Soldier Recognition Events: OTF provides assistance in identifying Soldiers to 
participate in local and national recognition even ls such as parades and festivals , 
Super Bowl games, and televised sporting events. This service allows the general 
public to salute Soldiers for their service and provides OTF with opportunities to 
tell the Soldier's story through the media. 
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SUBJECT: Plan for Engaging Rctuming Soldiers 

• OTF tracks and monitors Soldier participation and media coverage using two separate 
Web-based administrative and media monitoring systems. These systems provide 
insight into types of events, the amounl of media coverage, and advertising 
equi valency of the coverage. 

COORDINATION: NONE 

Attachments: 
TAB A - Secretary of Defense's Snowflake dated August 26,2005 
TABB -Operation Tribute lo Freedom. Key Highlights. January - August 2005 
TAB C - Spreadsheet detailing type of recognition event and event locations, January 
2005 - January 2006 

Prepared By: BG Vincent K. Brooks, Army Chief of Public Affairs 
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TO: Fran Harvey 
GEN Pete Schoo maker 
Gordon England 
GEN Mike Hagee 

cc: Gen Dick Myers 
V ADM Jim Stavridis 

FROM: Donald .Rumsfeld 

I 
FOUO 

SUBJECT: Plan for Engaging Returning Soldiers and Marines 

August 26,2005 

With re-en listment rates for deployed units as high as they are, I imagine returned 

deployers are excellent spokespersons for the work being done in Iraq and 

Afghanistan. 

I would lik.c to sec your plans for how you engage those returning soldiers and 

Marines wi th the public. 

It would be interesting to learn how you track who has gone where and with whom 

they have engaged. 

Thanks. 

DHR.ss 
082605-21 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Please Respond By 09/22/05 

FOUO 
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Operation Tribute to Freedom 
Soldiers in the Community and in the News 

Key Highlights January 2005 thru August 2005 

Soldiers in the News 
• Over 422 million media impressions, generated from local and national events including the Medal of 

Honor, Army Birthday, the Combat Action Badge, and July 41
h events. 

• 3,633 positive Soldier stories 
• 786 stories generated by OTF 

Media Iii.vent Mt.>dio lmproeeione Ad Value 
Medal 01 Honor 315 million $7.5 million -Army Birthday 59 million $21 million 
Combat Action Badge 5.6 million $56,000 
,July 4"' events 1.2-million $79377 

Homecoming Events 
• OTF supported 15 homecoming ceremonies and events that welcomed home 28,500 Soldiers 

Speaking Events 
• 307 Soldiers in Speaker Service database 
• 33 Soldiers spoke to 5,500 Americans at 23 events 
• 8 speeches written (Army Birthday. Memorial Day, Call to Duty) 

Recognition Events 
• 63 Soldiers were honored by more than lmillion Americans at 31 events 
• The "Welcome Back to School!" initiative will honor Soldiers at approximately 20 schools during 

homecoming and military appreciation days; expected attendance 1.28 mllllon 

Mak . r etma 
Products Printed/Produced Distributed 
l:::lrochures & Information Papers 30,000 1 !>,UUU 
Postcards 20,000 2,300 

Booth 1 Upon request 
-Parade banners 9 4 

Large banners 50 22 
·-Podium banners 50 Upon request 

In the News summaries 6 Internally 
MOH Media SummarY:-SFC Smith 5 Internally 

·--------·· 
11n addition, OTF promoted its services at the following events: 

• Army World Wide Public Affairs Symposium, Mclean, Virginia 
• Army Reserve Senior Leader Warlighter Conference, Fort Dix, New Jersey 
• "Tribute to Our Heroes" OIF II homecoming celebration, Fort Hood, Texas 
• FORSCOM Public Aftairs Conference, Fort McPherson, Georgia 
• Joint Service Open House, Andrews Air Force Base, Maryland 
• National Guard National Volunteer and Youth Symposium 

.·, ·. ··./ 
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I 
1{1/Z006!Capilol Area Chapler , MOM Lansing Ml MOM 

Sooaker req·..i~t&::l for the Caoitol Area Chaster of theMilitarv OfficersAssOciation 
a( Amwica, Lan$1ng. Michigan'. Speakerre,questedfor March; April cr May of 2006, 
ChaptEW meets on lhe 2nd Thursday of the month at 1800 hour1. in Lansing, 

-----1--------------~-~-·---· .. --[~c_higan, _______ _ 
,Appro'(imate!y :\00 Soldiers ard fam11Y rnembers,..vm gather at ~iley's Conference 

11/13/2005JManin Luther King Jr Observa.nce Fort Riley KS 
------+-- \Center~:~m1145·124Stohon~_and _paytriWt~-~~-~r1in L>JlherKi~~'.-~~-------· 

111 31200
.,lv , 0 s rvi . N ·GA N Llf Ch ch Local church is requesting a milltary speaker for church appreciationeventfor 

1 ° eterans ay e. ce ewnan sw 8 ur ----l9000f~ Veteran's~ Remembr.ll'IG'e. " .. . ···-----! 
11/12(20051 Universitv of Georoia vs. AtJburn Unive,si(V, A;;El;S-------GA ' ~-- [Reroiriti_oo of_DIF/OEFSololersdunng football game as part of "Welcome Back to 

Football Game Sccc'"'ho"'occl1c.,.",c.c.m-"'1t"-'la1c..c1.c.,vecc.,,..-...,---------,------,--

~/1 ~~0051~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~i~ vs. ~"~:~~~~ _eerkeley CA -····· ··· ~===~~~1~!,~:[0EF Soldiers dunng foott,aTigame as part of ~~c~~ ' sa!;k t~ 

1 11121200~ Ur:1111ers 1ty, of Tennessee vs Memphis Football KnoKvilte TN J ReCOtJOi'f~of _OIF/OF F Soldiers du nng foo1ball game as part of "W,eicome Back to 
Game School'.?' 1n~iat1ve. 

·-:;~;,;~5 ~:::.~g:,~klahoma vs.:·fexas A&;:i ___ . ·--~~;-_~:~~~~ l~;~i!~··\~Ai~:i~~~/OEF Soldiersduring.foolbail ga-me as part of"W_eioome Backto 

1111012005 Veterans Day L1mche'On 

10/2S/20o5IPRSSA National Conference 
- -· • • • - • I' - ~ 

Galth~burg 
! 
iMD 

·Miami Beach Fl 

iMiami Beach iFL 
! State~boro I GA 

State Football ·---- ••• 

,Stan-fttd 
' _,.,.._ ·"'··--·- ' 

CA 

10/10/2005IEastslde Vet Center's Veteran's Day Program j iQ:~fl~nd OH 

Gaittlers!lurg Upcoumy we will t1onor veterans, 01tt1e Gaithersburg UPGDlfntySenlor Genter with a 
Senior Center lunch80l'I,, spe;iker, and p,.-atiiotic musical presentation. 

IPRSSA TP~blic/G,ov1 AffairsBreakoui Session! ·1ocio studentsex'"oect~ at conterence, app>I 
1250-300 at breakoul session: also have career fair. . 

---- ---· ·· · 1conduct c1_speech on Ope.ration Tribute to Freedom Lo oublic relations orolessi~~l~-15 
worldwide, 
Recognffioo of o IF /0 EF !foidiersdulinQ foolball game as oart of 'Welcome Back t<> 

. {School! : initiative. 

i ]vet center 

, ,. .. · Recogilition of o IF !OE·i=- Soldiers du ring rootball ga1ne as i;lart or· "1ieicome- Baell. to 
School" initiative. 
Ei5stslcle Vet Cemer hosts a Veteran·s'oay event each year ar1he Cleveland 
Heights City Hail .. We generally have speakers from the city , Vet Cerl\er program. 
possibly USO. We.however, always have a veteran as <I main speaker. We havs 
been focusing on OIF, OEF Veterans and woulo like to hava or.a as O\Jr main 'j 

1 ;/812005 Valdosta State Univ'1lf'f.ity vs . I-landers on State I Valdo ta 
_ __ Foo:ball Gi:me --1 s 

101812005 University r:I Alab.,ima at Sirmiogham \/11 . SMU !Bl . h 
1-- --- ·- ~F;_;oa= b=a~~ane : rm,ng am 

!GA -,~ 
iAL I 

speak.w. ,_., __ ,. __ 
:Recognition ofOIF'/OEF Soldiersduringfoolball game as par1of "Welcome Back 
Jscnooll'' in1tla1tve. ·-·- .-- ·, . - . .. . ·---·- - ~.~ 
1Hecogniti'onof O IF /OEF Soloiersduring football game as part of "Welcome Baclc to 
!Schooll" initiative. . .. .... _ __ .. 
1 SPC Joey Banegas lo$\ his right leg and has rec:eived 2 purple hearts his wife 
IZEWJhas ask.ed 11lat I llelp with a welconie home everit ior mm. She mentioned 
tha1 when he was at Walter Reed hethough1 that no one would care that he was 

10/5/2005lHomecomingl w a Hero iFairacres 

i 
NM Homecoming for a 

;Hero 

coming home. I will take any kind 01 help that you will oifer. any suggestions 
anything would be very mur appreciated. My e-mail ti;f( b)(6) I and 
'my phonei~(b )(6) l'm also a member of ttie organization "Soldiers Angels" 
andtheJt'S how I met the Banegas Family we altjust,happen to be from Las Cruces 
New Mexico. 

(b )(6) 
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101412005,372nd Transpataloo company Welcome Fort Campbell 

.. . . ·--~me Cerem~y. ·--------···. . .. __ 
101112005:Lock Ha-1&n University of PQnn vs. Mansfield Lock Haven 

. ___ . _J\._lnivers1ty Foot_b9.II G!!_n:t~-. . . ; 
iPA 

·\ --
TX IArmy Outr&aeh 1011/20051American Forces Network Reunion San Antonio 

912412005 
i University Of Centrafrlortda \'S. Marsna11 ... .. Or1aodo ---+i F-~ ·····----· -.... 
F oo\l)ell Game . ; 

912
; 12005 HQ, 106th Tr3nsport.iion Battalion Wet~ome I Fort Cam~bell -:~;- 106th Transponatio,.; 

1-- . ~on:\eCl:femooy _ -------:--- .. I B!'J ____ _ 

911712005 University of Southern Callfomia vs. ArJi;ansas ;Los An ele:s icA 
F oott>all Gome , 9 '. 

i---~-~1_1120;5 ~::~~ti:~~nn.isota vs.~r=ioi-'.~a Ada1tic :Minneapoli~- .. · 1,;N 
)N 

·-r-·········· 

The 372nd Transportation Company is returning from one year in Iraq . 

Soldier appreciation f w th~ "Welcome Back to School!" initiative, du ring the L~ 
t:!~~~ µn~E!_~lty of Pennw1vanla/Mannsfle!SL~!l.i.v~_i1Y. football 95!rne. __ .... - -- -·· 
Presenl a briefing 01 lhe ~urren\ slaleof Army Broadcaslinglo an autlienc:e of 
fwme r member'$ of the Anerican Forces Nclwct'k Europe and the American Forces 

Yietnam_ Network. . ... .... .. . . . ·--·-----·-
Recognition of OIF /OEF Soldiers during Football game as part a "W elCQfne Back to 
1sc_~1-1nitie\lve. __ 

I 
Return ceremony for the 106th Transportaticr, Battalion from a on4ryear deploymen1 
is suppo,t of 01)ef"litiOl1 IPAQI FREEOOM. --- . . ··--
Public Announcement recognizing OIF/OEF Soldiers during football game es pall 

I of ·w elCOITle Ba::\<. to Sch:lol!" initi.rtive. 
--1 Recognition of OIF/OE F Soldiersduri ng looibail game as part cf "W elcomiBacktC 

School!" initiative. 
Recognition ci OIF/OEFSoldiers-·duril\Q football game as part of "Welcome Back tc 

!_ School!" initiative. Also F,eedom Team Salute cecemooy h()'l()ring Sddie\"S of locl!ol 911012005 =:a University \IS. Nicholls State Football ,Bloomington 

-~;
1
~;~

0
; Oregon Slate University vs. Boise State 

Football Game ·----·--·····. 
9/10/2005 FIOrlda State vs. The Cltact~ Football Garne 

j·--
_____ '.,,uccnie!.Jt prepai__!!QJQ_deploy tc lrag, _ . 

· jCorvallis OR 
---------·-··. 

' iTallatl8SS~ 
··--- - t:;···· ·-··-. ---·-·· ·-· ---'- .. 

9/3/200S!~em&on University \,If,. Texas ASM Football !Clem,M 
. ~ame : 

9/1/-.nn.«•University cl Cincirmali vs. Easlem Michigan ici I ti 
.. vv".Footbali Game · nc nna - -- · t· ...... ···--··-·· .. --···-···· 

! 

Honoring Veterans & Troops-Family Celeb of !B iffalo 
8/13/20051 Freedom t 

~L 
I -~-- -· 

F 
~H~- - --i . 

: I 

,NY 

\ 

VA Western.NY 
Healthcare ::;ystem 

i 

Recognition of OIF/OEF Scidiers during footbal game as part of "Wefoome 68Ck le 
School!" initi.ili1111. 

. Recogni tion of OIFIOEF Soidiers" dJring football game as part-of "Welcome BacktC 
SchooP." initiative. 
Recognition of 01FiOEr Soldiers during fooii>ail game as part of "Welcome Beck t< 
Schoo~" initiative . 
Recognition of OIF/OEF Soldiers during football game as part of "Wdcome Bact< tc 
School!" i11itiat\~ 

"Honoring Our Veterans & Troops - A Family Celebration of Freedom" 

, In suppo11 offormer Seci.tary Principi's charge tt1 at every VA employee ensure tha 
the men and women retuining from Operation Enduring F reedom/Operatioo Iraqi 
Freedom experience a seamless transition from the military to the VA Health Care 
System. VA Western N811YOf'k Hea1111careSys1ern. in pannershipwith ButtaloVA 

I 

--------··- ·---r----- ---· ··-·· ·--- -- _ _l _______ _ 
7/9/2005 w _, H .. , . c·· C u : ,.., I ~App«>xirn111ety150SokllcrsfromthePhoen1Kareawll1behmoredduringa 

... oome ome •• arn0< ititeo eremony mesa '"' Welcome Home W3rnor Cititen Cecemon in Mesa, />Z. 
----- ···- ----·-·· ··----·--- ---L-- ·-- - --- --·· -··· ~ ·····--

' I 

! I 350tll CMI Aff 1 350th Civil Affairs Comrmnd w ill be presentedw1th ttie "\Namor C1t1zen· award. 
7""""'513'0~ c;,,;i m;~ G=m•M , ,...._ IFL . j ~= "' m Th;, ... ~ ;, ""'""ad " - Anny R....va Cill..,, Sold;o, foo -"" " 

I ! ! fma sel'llicewhile deployed inOporatioo Enduring Freedom and Iraqi Freedom 

-- ~ I ·-- - c--:- ----- - 'F M Phers i~ .Hqtrs .. U.S, Arm_y _ Welcome Hane WarriorCitizen at Ft McPher.mn. Approximately 40 Soldiers will 

=3/ 0 e come Horne Warrior ltJZl!tl Ceremony i Ori c on ~eserve Commanct be hOnored at event. =-=- ier _39ju1y 4th qei~brat,on- _:_- _ --·· ~. jsan r:-r::m~iGw· ~A . .. - .. . -- . "-nnual__J_'!_ly 4th-Ce4etlratb~---- -· ···-
: Recognize Soldiers durirg cannon salute for lhe 13 colonies ai Market square in 

7(4/2005 Salute 1:3 C<:J!ooi~- ~al Williamsburg 1,w,mami.boJTg ,VA Coloniai Williamsburg. 
: I 

2 
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7/412005IO'Fatlon Herit~e & Freedom Festival 

7/4120051Philadelphia "Welcome America• Parade 

7/1/20051America's Freedom Festival Awards Gala 

7/1/20051 Llgl'lt Up the Sky 

6/26/2005 We DoGare- Freec1omfestiva1 

' 
bFallon 

'Phi ladelpr,ia 

MO 

'PA 
I 

·--'---------
:Provo :uT 
! - · ·--

:PMeniK AZ. 

\ B,ningt<lO ;IL iwe Do Cafe 

1 

Soldiers are being scheduedto participate in the parade, leadingtheproc-sion 
with 01FIOEF vets wilh Off t>anners. A Soldier is being sought 10 perform the 
National Anthem. as is a color guard for the presentation of the colors. 

·-----
Kerry Sullivan. OCPA-AOJ coordinatedtheU.S. Army Parachute Team Golden 
Knigh1s. The Old Guard Fife and Drum Corps. and a Continental Color Guard. OTF 
iden1ified Soldiers to participate in the parade and conducted media outreacl't . OTF 

;wor1<ed on·site to secure li,e interviews for the Soldiers with several national radio 
,stations. various local TV broadcast affiliates and bo local print publications. 

Presen1iqgaward in h01101 al SFC Paul Smith. Mrs.~Birgit-Smitii cannot attend. 
Soldie.- will ac;cept :J>N:ird on her behall. . _. __ _ 
Soldie.s will be recognized on-stage and then introouce the locat high school band 
~f~r__e they petfor~ 4,iu!'lrt!!_~I_!~ fireworks display .. 
The day promises to be a I estive and I an,,ly oriented occasion fOf the comrnunity to 
cometogettier in the park.lo enth1.1slastically suppon ana thank. our men and women 
in uniform, !heir tamilies a'ld veterans. 

-·-- .~14/?9.Q5[ArmvB·Day ISi Pitci1·--Ba1timore.'" 0 

_____ :eatimo;P.. ~Mci : . -- ~:_. . ···-161FtOEF Vel ftOfl) 991h V.:Ulif)W 1<ilpitc:n. 

. 6/14/2005,Army B·Day 1st Pitch - Kansas City .:= : Kansas 9Y. '. Ku ____ p_lF/OEF V&t from Ft Rjl~y to throw 1st pitch:. 

I 
. ---W:41?005jArm,Y. B-OayhJ Pitch-Oakland- .. ;Oaklar'!fl .. _ :CA ___ .. _ . ·--·'OIF/OEF Vef_!rom 631d RRC to thrc,,yJ~t_pitCh. .. _ 
. ·-- 6114/2005 Army B·Day 1s~ Pit~~:~eal1'e __ ... Seattle •WA , . ·- =-1·01f/OEF Vet from F't. Lelris to tnr_c,w out~itch. 

_ ___2114a,ooc;[A?"u B-Oay 1 stPit~h-OaU~-. 'Canas , T)( ·-· / _ O.!f--Y.~t.fro,n Ft._~ lo :hrow out 1&1 pitch:--- .. ··--·. 
I 6114/2005'111.l'TllYB·Day1Stpilch--8os~ Boston ;MA f --·· _ OIFfOEFVellolhrowout1:;ti,ltch, ·-·--

1 

Warrior award cer•mony held 3t U11i11erslty of West Fle<ida ir, Peosaeola. FL for 
3501t1 Civil Afrairs Soldiers and their soouses of lhe 350th Civil A1fa1rs command Who recently 
Command re1umt:Q frcm fighting in haq eind Afgh11nist11n. re,;iuesl1ng stale ;ind national pres~ 

6/11/2005 350th Civil Aflairs Warrior Cer€mony :Pensacola ,FL 

I F
ue to high ~t VIP list, an army band ;;ind ~olor guard rf p06s1ble. 

--6/101;~~ ~chofield Barr~cks H;~eco;;;ng Cel~~ration i~
0

1.h0fiekrd - jHJ--L' lnslilllt1ticmwide event for all OIF(~;F Veterans. 
. arrac G 1---... _ I -- · · · - ·<'outh n · ·-.. - · . · ---- -.. · .. _ 

6/1/2005 MOAA First Flight Chapter :;hor: INC Jt.10AP Lurn:heon-Reciues, OIF/DEF. 
I _____ .... ·- · ·-·----- .. ·· ----:----- - ·-· Presentalion.ot Color~ 

1

1 . 5 Spea~ers io11e tro111 eacl1 serviee) 3.5 min 
' l<eynote Speaher(M$. A111et1e Polan, creator of Faces of the 

. Fall9n) 10 min 
5/3012005, Women's Memorial Day Observance ; Ari 1ngton VA w reattHaying 

Rose Petal Ceremony (Speaker takes handful of rose petals when leaving podium 
. ~nddrws 1nrellectin9prol). 

f
' !Audience Siz:e: 250+ 

-;/30/2~ Gat~·~burg ~D Memori~~~)I Observance Gaithan:burg - MO -- - -··- --- · 1Gaithersburg PNk~ ~b-~evance wilh Mayor and cily officials. Wr~th•layiJ19. MaYJr. 
_____ ·- -· . __ -·. -·---· . . -----· ·will nlroduce. Audience: 250 

-~~5 Buffalo Soldiec:i M~f!lorilll .P3Y Ri_~---_:~.ashin9.~~f! _ _Q£_ ___ . . .Requ~t Olf.iOciF Veter.a1 t~.-~peak !..<!:.1 Orn]ri::100· people. --·· ---
5f26f2005IBUffaloS0ldiers Jau :Upper Marlboro MD Par1nerwith BET J:au; irvited recov0rir19Vets, but will needtolooi<Tor all OIF OS:, I 
5~231200~[;MU ~OT~ ·~nmmi""imi~~-C~~~~ ·· !Artin toti · ·~;:-1 -------· 1~~+~1~I}~!:i~~~:~~~· .. s1ar•power MGAnderson1 CDR HRC-~ 

· g ; spoke for last 3. 
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5/21/2005,Arkansas Statewide Homecoming Celebratior Little Rock AR 

. !l(Ll/2005/John Conlee Concert-Live Oak. FL ·uve Oak FL --- '·-------- . ----·---·--·"-----· '····--·-

5/21/2005 Blue Star Salute 

Sl1S/200S
1
Ladies ProfK~iooal Go1f ~1;1;n 

- s11~12omJi=i Hood OlF.11 Cdebra~ 
__ ·· · · 5'6/2005tRAO()C fl~nd Ctv1_c_9fl _ ____ --

5/1/2005lwelcome Home Event 

!Sioux City :IA 

\Stockbridge ;,GA 

°Fl-Hood :TX 
. . Norfolk Tv A . 
-1----·-· ·-·-·- .... 

Greendale WI 

-----~ ···-----·· ······-- ---·-· . . __________ )_ 

4/29/20051American Samoan Homecoming Honolulu HI ---- --E ··· ------ -- ----~-.... ___ -----------
4/28/200S Sampson WWII N:ivyVeterans Freehold :NJ 

·-. ···-- ---------· . -- - ···---·----

411612005 AMVETS Annual Silver Helmet Awards 
BanQuet 

I 
4/2/20051 US Army 1-leld Bano Concert 
··-·.... .. .. _ -- ~----- - - -
4/1/20051000 Journalism F'rogram 

3/31/2005 ESGR Luncheon 

·- 3ii812005 ThrOJah.th& EvesofaSoldier 
- 3ifft2005 US Army F~ld Baoo Cone~ 
_:.=2{1~/2005 S. Ceritr:.il ! L MOM 

311912005 San FranciscoMOAA Luncheon 

Alexandria VA 

1
;ctiippewaFaJls W i 

!Washington ;DC 
I ·-----, --

i,Athens :TN 

ich.-.,el Hill iNC -·-
. Brvan -- ,aw -F~ .. =-----+>:"-' 
~ Jn.g - - ; 

1
,San Francisco CA 

3/18/~!US Army f:~el_d Band Cooceft---:::____ _ . __ : lndlanapoll~-- . J!.~ 
3/10/200511\AOAA Luke Chapter-------· -·--·-·-· _l_F'hoonix _____ jAZ 

3/10/2005 Cariull County Chapter Ca1Tollton MD 

The Arkansas Army Nati01alGuard and Army Reservewill be honoring all troops I 
(Army.Air and Navy) who have deployed since 9-11. Four thousand to six thousand 
troops will be honored in War Memorial Stadium in a ceremonythe Governor. state 
officials and the Secreiar;of the A rmy is scheduled to attend. After the ceremony 
Soldiers ard their families are invited to enjoy a BBQ lunch and the organize rs are 
working on b ringing a big name entertainer in for an afternocn show . 

---··-· _____ .,,_,, -··--· . ----
---- John 9?!)lee Co.Jlcet1-recngnition ClpJ?(?rlu_nitv for_M_rs_. S_m_ith_. ___ _ 

Celebration being held on Armed Forces Day encompassing the Army Reserve, 
Army National Guard. Na•al Reserve and local American Legion Posts. 

------ Recognii~ at 18th Hoieb7°service .. req~~t is for Bronze/Silver Star winners 

Alla'lta Area 

--- ---···· . l_n~!allatlon wide HomCC0'"!~9 event fa all O IF Veterans. . .. --=--=~--____ J~m reoame_~pirit of Victay Cone~ the Tribute to Freedom <:_o!!_C~----·· .. 

amily Readiness 
iroup 

We have only approximatt dates Of return for the 367111 - We anticipate lheir return 
near !ha end of the month and their return to home stations in the very eariy pert of 

1

~:;10:~th W :_wo_u,_d-likP to do a great welcome home~ Af~~~nistan for these. l 
Two day hom~~omiog eve,t hoooring the ~h Regional Support Command Soldiers 1 

: returning from deploymert. Fesivities include plane side arrival celebration . cultu ral 
_ ~et~r~ and d_in_n_e_r/~~·. . __ _ _______ . __ .. ---------~-

::psoo WWII Navy jLuncheon; requestOIF!CEFVet. Probably around 100. 

.MVETS 

r~~~h annualAMVET ever1. Request 2 Sddiers who are recovering from injuries at 
! Waiter Reed (they are ako requesting 2 from each service). Spouses are also 
1\welcome lo attend. Therewll probably b e two banquettables set aside, and 1hey 
. will be recognized. Appx. 650 senior members will a tlend. 

I - ----- - --- - -- -
15 Anny Fiel<l 8 and IOIF/OEF vet recogni~ed duringconcert. 

... ----. Request Army Piiotojo.urnalistspeak_t_o_ap_p_x_. ~5-0 journalism students as part of 

___ • ____ 1

1

overa11 P~ program, osc Coo,t~ r,&,:i;tS;j1C@nt:@r'. ______ _ __ _ 
ESG R Luncheon; 250 ctamber of commerce members. county and cityi10\llfl 
offi ci at s. 

··-· -----· ,R~~ (early to nid 20s). OIF Sd dier. 
1$ A rmy Fie!d B_and _ _:_Qj f/QEF vet f1~0fe,l duNng concert. -. -- . -·---·------
'!.(2,¥,-_ _MOM Dinner._request '-'~-~ the besl speakers. . .. --- ----·· 

~OAA 
MOAA Luncheon--wouldliketo hear a presentation about the recent ard current 
Situation in Afghanistan: Miitary. economic, and/or Political20-30 min: they would 
raally like to hear about tl"e "Big Pictur!1. "no! just personal experiences. 

1s Arf!!Y.t:!~.d eand R nize OIFIQEF v1£ouring ~oncert,_~ _______ -_··=-:=~-= 
~OM .. ·····-·--· Dinn~· -requestOIF!OEF. - ---··· ---- -·-
lat'I Assn d Fed Ret Luncheorl--Request OIFDEF. 
'mol 
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3!8120051Ju~ior N~tlonal Yoong L~~r·s Conferenc~ !W~hingto~- DC Def~se Pu~c Af!alrs 2~~::.-~~L~~ ~:: ~:~~~;~~~:~~lion and answar ... 30 6th and 7th 

1 

i 4- Update on Global Wa1 or T eTor ... Dallas Lawrence will start al 13:30. speak ror 15· 

: 2 days. recoonized in speech. pref NCO. one frcm PA Guard. one from NJ Guard. 

3/1/200S!Lewis and Clark , Philadelphia !PA 

i 

We're looking for a fairly !Oung NCO, because the Lewis and Clark expedition is 
often seen as 1he birthpla::e of the modern NCO. 

The Corps of Engineers11ill have a display with a discovery box for children, the 
National Guard Bureau wll have a display with reenactors and A n y Field Band 
Volunteers will perform both days. 

I 
I ! 

iiiis/2005,MOAA Western Ng <;:ttapter ·-· :.HendersCl1Will~ .. ii NC ··-t1M6AA Lunc~-~--requested OIF/OEF. 
2!~_'!!2-~(_)~ MOM l'!'.l.19C! County Ch~p~r iP11lm C°"2:st ...f.L 1\'.12.AA Lunch~~~·OIFIOEF vet. _ . __ 

· ' National Mu$eum of · leb · R 1· · fr d h · d 
212112006,GeorgeWashlngton'sBlrthdayfPresidenrs 'Ph.ladel h' iF>A A . J . h HonorsourPres1dentsbice rating e1gmus ee om- onorserv1cemenan 

___ _!~ CelGbration ..... i 
1 ~-•a __ L._ ________ H::;an ewis______ women wh~-rn~keth~_t_f~~-d_o_m_po_s_s_ib_le_._P_r_e_fersOfficer. 

2/15/2005 Nisqually W~ Monthly M~ing ~!-:~cey ...... IWA Nisqually W..i<!<Jws Luncti_eon Meeting--reguest Q!f/.QE~ V~. .., 
'A .11 !rx Natlonal Salute Annual program to suppa1 SoldiersNeterans sponsored by Amarillo VA--possible 

man o , · f · 
··- _ -····--· , . _________ : _ _ P ram .. Sat~llit~J1_00K-up10Amarl!o unito TX NG m ln1q, ___ _ 

1 /25/200roward University Black History Month Panel ;Washington ______ joc _ JAccessions Command Panel sponsaed by Acc~ssloos Command in support of Black History Month. 

2/14/2005 Amarillo VA Health Care System 

1?1'5r.rocr5Afmy A11 Amel'lcaneowl San Antonio 'TX lAcr:A,;,;ion~ r.mrl Army AU American Bow1. H.S. football 
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Tab D 
(Intentionally Left Blank) 
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OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF DEFENSE 
1000 DEFENSE PENTAGON 

WASHINGTON. DC .20301-1000 

Mr. John F. Wood 
Chief of Sr.aff 
Mail Stop 32'50 
Department of Homeland Security 
Washington, D.C. 205~8 

Dear Mr. Wood: 

SEP 30 m 

Scnccu.ry Rumsfcld asked ch,1t I forward the attached letter with the request that it 
receive proper consideration and a response by the appropriate Department of Homeland 
Sec uric yo ffrc ial. 

I wouli.l appreciate your assistance on th.is matter. Please let me know if you have 
any quescions 1..)r if othet-wise I can be of service. 

E11closure 

Sincerely, 

~ 

11-L-ossWso1s2396 

OSD 19216-05 

-w 
" 

-



• # 

FOUO 

SEP 2 7 2005 

TO: Robert Rangel 

FROM: Donald Rumsfeld Yi A 
SUBJECT: Forward Reiswerg Letter to Homeland Security 

Please forward the attached letter from Susan Reiswerg to the proper person at the 

Department of Homeland Security, and ask them if they would respond to this 

woman in an appropriateway. 

Thanks. 

Attach 9n /05 Letter from Susan Reiswerg to SccDef; SecDef response to Susan Reiswerg 

DHR.ss 
09200S-19 

............•..............•.•...............••.........••.............. , 
Please Respond By October 04,2005 

FOUO 
11-L-0559/0SD/52397 
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September 7 ,2005 

The Honorable Dtmald Rumsfeld 
Secretary of Defense 
Washington, D.C. 2030 1 

Dear Mr. Secretary : 

Thank you for your time in consideration of this proposal regarding the activation of a secure Internet-based 
informatirm and training system to support the many professionals de:tling with the J)Sychological results of 
Hurric,me K.itrinn. 

The Jsraeli lntern.1tkmal School for C<>mmunity Emergency Management .ind its experts are one of the 
~ources of info q11at1on about the identification and response t.o the psyc110logic.ll effects of a disaster along 
w i i h other experts in the United State-:;. In Mny, l waa tart. of n consortinm thnt met in the office of 
Congre$:;man Pence (R·IN) with 7 high- level reprei;entatives of the Hnmeland Security Administration and 
FEM A. AL LhaL time, we proposeJ a training proj~t (live am.I on line) for er11ergency responders, scho~)I and 
ho~piti'll aumin istrntors, te1:1chers, scJ.,;ial worker.;, e ll: . so they woulJ be beller prepared to ueal with Lhe 
emotional ilnpa<.:c of ct dis(1s11 ous event probably cause<l by a terrorist incident. After an initial posirive 
rc~ponsc, if was lose in 1he shuftle;n FEMA. 

The program applies lo the prec;enl K.ilrina :,ilualion. We can package and deliver guitfonce and 1>upporl 
information to fire and police supervisors .mtl pers(mnel , hospital atlminisu·au>r'i, :,ocial workeri,, 
counselors, school administrators, teachers, government employment personnel, even the volunteers who 
will be working the shelters in states like Utah and West Virginia. 

Thi~ Internet-based train mg i.ystem is useJ hy law enforcement officer~ nationwide to augment their 
tn1i ning. On Ii ne for m~1re than three years. the deli very system and ils 1raining/support per~onnel are reac.Jy 
and avai lable, part of my company. eTrainmg Services, Inc. 

As unaffected states become involved, the need for informatton and training to augmen t the basic 
cri!>is/gtic:-f response grows. We can p~ckage the speciali.l.ed material anJLes.rnM Leam ed inl(l an 
interact iv~ l\>rm;:it am.11\>ad it on the delivery sy!>lem that,~ wnr"king vnline now. Withltt. 36 hour~. the 
,'System cun he l'ocu~e<l f(>r ::>'Peci fie group~ ant.I professiom1l orgw)ization:;, t:tc. cont1:1.cted l(> gel the word 1.ll1t . 

A~ ,t 1..v1 µv1,m: 1.:1 i:.i:. uml ii:ik 1.:u1u1uu11i1..c11ivu:i 1.:vtt;)ul\c11 11 «ml a vvlu1rn:c;1 c;;wc:1gc:m.:y ,1JJm1cu1 rnuiv 
opcrntor. I u11<lerst,mJ the importam.:e and vulue of lhis c::f'forL a.n<l ,,,,jlf oven;ec: thi~ prngram. 

l reached out to!(b)(6) !against my normal respect for privacy because of the enormity of the need ro 
support the professionals, the benefits l1f tile e"peru, · s guillance and the lack of at Len ti on from FEMA. 

Thank you for your attention. My conlacl information is below. 

Respectfully yours,, 

~ ,:~ 
President 
eTraining Services, Inc. 
800.394.1025 

11-L-0559/0S0/52398 
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THE SECRETARY or DEFENSE: 

Ms. Susan C. Reiswerg 
President 
eTraining Services, Inc. 
260 South First Street 
Suite One 
Zionsville, IN 46077 

Dear Ms. Reiswerg~ 

WASHINGTON 

SEP 2 6 2005 

Our mutual friend,!(bH5
} I delivered your 

Jetter, and I do thank you so much for writing. 

I have passed your letter along to the Department 
of Homeland Security for their consideration. 

Sincerely, 

OSD 1921.6-05 

11-L-0559/0SD/ 52399 
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FOOO 

TO: Mike Wynne 

cc: Pete Geren 

FROM: Donald Rurnsfeld~ 

SUBJECT: BRAC and Cannon AFB 

September03, 2005 

Senator Domenici called me and said that the BRAC Commission had addressed 

the Cannon APB issue, and directed us to look for an alternative mission. 

Please come to me with a proposal as to how we can proceed to do that, in the 

event it goes ·through the President and the Congress successfully. 

Thanks. 

DHR." 
090805-02 

····-···································································· 
Please Respond By 09/22/05 

f?OUO 
11-L-0559/0SD/52400 
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--~ 
PRINCIPAi. DBPUTY UNDER SECRBTARY OF DF.FENSE 

ACQUISITION, 
TECHNOLGVAND 

LOGISTICS 

3015 DEFENSE PENTAGON 
WASHINGTON, DC 20301-3015 

INFO MEMO 

September 26,2005 

TO: SECRETARY OF DEFENSE 
ACTING DEPUTY SECRETARYOFDEFENSE 

PROM: MR. MICHAEL W~ 

SUBJECT: BRAC Rec.ommendf1tion Meetin~ - Air Guard '1nd C'1nnon AFB, ~I 

• The briefing slides at TAB A deal with issues concerning the BRAC Commission's 
recommendations impacting the Air National Gu..inl and Cannon. 

• Also attached for yollr reference (atTAB B), is a copy of the reverse snowflake l 
forwarded to yoll earlier regm·ding how we could proceed 10 address the BRAC 
Commission's direction to seek a new mission for Cannon. 

• These are provided for our meeting with you tomorrow morning. Sep 27". 

Attachment~: 
As Stated 

cc: USD (AT&L) 

11-L-os(toso1s2401 
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BRAC 2C)C5 

Selected Implementation Issues 

September 27, 2QQ5 

11-L-0559/0SD/52402 



· Air Guard and Air Reserve Recommendation Status 

• DoD submitted 30 Air Guard/Reserve recommendations: l impacted Navy's Joint 
Reserve Base (JRB) Willo\v Grove, PA, and 29 impacted Air Force Guard/Reserve 
stations 

• Commission action: 

Navy: 

• JRB Willow Grove, PA: Allowed Navy/USMC and Air Force Reserve 
aircraft, units, and personnel to relocate. Relocated the Air Guard aircraft 
elsewhere, but retained their units and personnel on site without a mission 

Air Force: 

• 

• 

• 

Approved 2: closure of Kulis AGS, AK, with a minor caveat regarding 
funding and closure of General Mitchell ARS, WI, without change 

Rejected 1: realignment of Birmingham AGS, AL 

Revised 26: Agreed to realign locations recommended by DoD, but 
changed the numbers of aircraft, unit missions, or receiving locations 

11-L-0559/0SD/52403 
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·,<. .... ,\.-.. r .. o,. ,: 
/!:····., ~:.• ., ........ ~ ....... 

<;, / "\,~ ,<,~ 
iS" '.'\ '\{i,,"i.. 

l,. l' l 
' .;-; . :( /.,, 

'\.~',',;:::;.':</ Air Guard and Air Reserve Recommendation Issues 

• Commission relocates aircraft from 16 sites without moving associated personnel 
• Placed aircraft in a "bucket" to n1eet specified Primary Aircraft Authorizations (PAA) 

• Established location-specificPAA for each type of aircraft 

• Maintained existing authorized end-strength of units even when aircraft relocated, stranding 
personnel - burdens the gaining installations and leaves personnel at the losing locations 
without a mission 

Example: 111th Fighter Wing remains at JRB Willow Grove, PA, but its planes relocate to 
Boise, ID, Martin State, MD, and Selfridge1 Ml 

• Commission recommendation: ,~ ... the I 11th Fighter Wing (ANG), including the unit's 

Expeditionary Combat Support (ECS) elements, will remain in place and assume a mission 
relevant to the securit:y interests of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and consistent with the 
integration of the unit into the Future Total Force, ... " 

• Added Guard Force Structure: Commission actions stationed more Guard aircraft than 
are available, forcing the transition of Backup Aircraft Inventory to the Primary Aircraft 
Authorized (PAA) fleet or the transition of Active PAA to the Guard 

Commission Moved Planes But Not Pilots 

11-L-0559/0SD/52404 
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·J.\ ···-'\. ;,,, 
:j-\<.· .... ~•,t'.,; -'~;,. ~;/ ,._., .. 

a. . .·, ,:~1 
.. 1. ... ~.::.> j .r 
,\ 'IC •• C .... 
•,~ : . .::~.\:.~·./;-:_.:;:/' Cannon Air Force Base, NM 

• DoD recommended closure: $90M one-time costs, 
$200M annual savings, $2.7B 20-year NPV 

• Commission recommended a contingent closure. 

• Base stays open as an enclave until December 3 1,2009 
while Sec Def looks for other missions. 

• Closure can proceed if no such mission is found. 

• Timing for completing new mission review 

11-L-0559/0SD/52405 
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:..,.~7"!~- <>1 I 

. 4..~ ... ,x: ··~rr··,~/'=~ .... 
t, . .• ·, :~\ 

I, \; /·f 
\\ ·( .. / 

; •/ ·, ... : 

;::J,:.._'. ".:>;" . ./ 
Implementation Challenges 

• Ensuring pilots in place at locations receiving 
aircraft. 

• Finding n1issions for stranded units. 

• Finding aircraft to meet the specified PAA. 

• Finding new Illissions for Cannon AFB 

11-L-0559/0SD/52406 
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PRINCIPAL DEPUTY UNDER SECRETARY OF DEFENSE 
3015 DEFENSE PENTAGON 

ACQUISITION. 
TECHNOLGY AND 

LOGISTICS 

WASHINGTON, DC 2.0301 ·30US 

INFOME1VIO 

TO: SECRETARY OF DEFENSE 
ACTING DEPUTY SECRETARY 0 

FROM: MR, MICHAEL W. 

SUBJECT: BRAC and Cannon AFB (Clovis, New Mexico) 

• DoD BRAC recommendation was to dose Cannon AFB, NM. 

September 22,2005 

• BRAC Commission directed DoD to "seek other newly-i<lentifiedmissions" by 
December 3 1 ,2009, or Cannon AFB would close. 

• In the event the recommendation goes through Congress successfully, the AF will 
lead a flag level DoD team to detem1ine potential future utilization, to include single 
service.joint service, and possible inter-agency missions for Cannon AFB. Estimate 
recommendations by Jun '06. 

cc: Acting SECAF 
USD (AT&L) 

11-L-00,0SD/52407 



TO: 

cc: 

FROM: 

Mike Wynne 

Pete Geren 

fOUO 

Donald Rumsfel~ 

SUBJECI': BRAC and Cannon AFB 

September 08,2005 

Senator Domenici called me and said that the BRAC Commission had addressed 

the Cannon AFB issue, and directed us to look for an alternative mission. 

Please come to me with a proposal as to how we can proceed lo do that, in the 

event it goes through the President and the Congress successfully, 

Thanks. 

DHR.ss 
09lll05-02 

···················~················ ·· ·································· ' 
Please Respond By 09122/05 

t?6UO 
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TAB A 

FOUO 
~JS 

Septe:nlb« 96, 2005 0 

ro: OcnDick~~ 
• 

CC: PaulMcHale . 

PROM: Donald Rumsfeld ~, 
SUBJECT: Dryingn..t New Orleans 

Please have someone look .r_ this Newt Gingrich is.sue on drying thmgs out I 

think it is a~ point. 

~ get back tn me as soon u you can. 

Thanks. 

Attach. 

9/4/05 Gingrich e-mail 
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